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DOUBLE VICTORY  FROM  GEORGIA V. P. I WAS EASY 

Porler and Brown  Pilch  Great  Ball for   Twelve 
Innings 

1 The Victors Made no  tills  and ao Runs 
and W. & L no Error* 

State-Oratorical Preliminary 

QROSSBALL AWARDED DECISION 

PILKINGION,  PARKER,  RAGON AND .KIM S MAKE UK 11 MAM 

SPEECHES 

Doubtless the moat remarkable 

game ever  witnessed in  Loxing- 

Inn was [IIUVIMI on Wilson I'IIU 

l.ni Monday between ili>' Univer- 
sitv ot'Ki'nrgiii mil    p.ip« ami    I Iw 
Varsity. It was a pitchers battle 
through. Itidi pitcher* did gnat 

twirling, Imi Porler had decided- 
lv Ih' lutter of il. The (i.'iirgians 

m:i I- i:ily mill liil oH Pni-I.'r in 
the arli da IS innings awl onJy 37 

of tin-in f.ii-i-il tl»- masterly slab 
artist. Kill.4 hits won- iiinili- by 

our liilli-rs. 
In the second inning Porter Ml 

lull Baglcy. who ran for him,was 

caught attempting to steal second 
on J. Brown'" wonilrrful throw. 

-This example-of throwing satis- 
fied our ini-ii thai there was diffi- 
culty aln-.nl In Stealing hasps. 

Porter Started, the liflh by hit: 
ting I. Brown. This mlviiiita ;•• 
the (.corgi,ins seemed llplll I I 

turning into a run. Watson ill - 

t -in|i|pil to hunt and   Brown tmi- 
t-.il off for second, hut <lit' liuiil 
wns a failure, going nn Ihe Hy to 

Bad, who toand it lo Luhn for a 
iloiihlp play. 

In Ihis inning it looked l|ke 
we would more, when Pipes 

■miked and Miles sacrinced Mm 
to second, where be suffered Hie 

agony of seeing both Hood and 
Baglcy fan tlie air. 

Tin' seventh oame near bring- 

ing us defeat. Derriek made 
Georgia's only It il .-I - Brown sjeri. 

liccil liim loaaconil,ami Purer'< 

wild pitch gave him third. Then 
oame an exciting moment. Wil- 
son drove one over Porter's he id 
in the direction of the clear |d,ice 
around SBnmid, nn*t il certainly 
looked like a hit which mount 

defeat for W. A I. . IHII Miles 
mnilp a iK-autiful run niiil look il 

in, retiring tin* side and saving 
he game* 

Willis opened the ninth with a 
hit for two sacks, Johnson's sacri- 

fice put him on third, hut l.uhn 
anil Anthony showed Inability 
to hit, and he coulden'l score, 
though Luhn's out-Reld tly gave 

him a  half chance   which    was 

UfeDc-.ulfHl on fourth naial 

The clash helween the debating 

learn from Hie I'niveraity oftloor- 

gia ami the re|ii-esenlatives of our 

home University on last Monday 
evening  proved to Iw a  no lesa 
s|iiriled contest than wns HIP "bat- 

tle of the pitchers" between the 
two universities, witnessed hut a 
few   hours  previous    on     Wilson 

Kield-   and  Imih   were   thirteen 
inning i-nnlesls with a score of 

"won" lo nothing ill favor of the 
While nod  Bine, 

Mr. K. (I Jones, who prcsidpd 
U|KHI I his iH-piision. in a few 

graceful and well-chosen words 
o|H-ned what wns ploliihly (In- 

most interesting ami   thoroughly 
enjoyed ileluling  id-si that has 
Ii. 

Yesterday's game was loo one 

sided to l«- interesting in thesense 
of a context, hut Johnsmi's great 
pitching and our loams perfect 

Holding made it  inter eating 
throughout.     This   was   the   first 

exhibition of  perfoeJ liclding put 
U'Hlhy the Varsity this year. 

In HIP third Miles was safe on 
I'richnrd's i-rror, Kussel hit Rood, 
Bagley singled, tilling all the 
sacks,. Willis was up and hi! lo 

Russel who threw home putting 
Miles off. Fontaine threw to Drat 
lo get Willis hut failed and Hood 

scored, Porter drew spasa, and 
Bngley scored on Luhn'a hit, 

Johnson started the next inning 
with a single, Pipes was hit by 

pitcher,-Johnson stole third mak- 
ing ihe same easy for Pipes to get 
second. Miles hil a pretty one 

mid -Inftnsoii nnd Pipes cnine 
ionic. .Hood gave nn example 

of scientific-stick work by bunt* 
lug for, a sacrifice nnd tlipn beat- 

ii la-Id in Washington nnd |«JBI, j| out at AfAjJfe and Mjlcs 
vm*y "■    After stating the were ndvancpiWlMiie nnd' both 
it-      i> l l     'Pi....    : : . 'Jr...      .        

Ill  II 

ipii-siion—Resolved, Thai muni- 

gmlion, aidi-d and supervised by 
stale tioveminouls, is the boat 
source from which to draw tabor 

for ihe South—he introilueeil Mr. 

Robert II. Jones, Jr., oftleorgia, 
I he first Speaker of lllO affirmative, 

In a most logical and   pleasing 

manner Mr. Jones outlined (he 
urgent need   for  additional   Inltor 
in the South. Ih- then presented 

an exhaustive enumeration of ihe 
sources from which this dcininnl 

could IK- supplied and rested II|KIII 

foreign immigration as the only 
practicable and expedient source 
from which to draw, and Hie only 

one  which  other sections of our 
CiHIIllrV have found suilahle and 

silisfnclnry. Mr.Jones is a smooth 
speaker and had no I rouble in 
gaining nnd linlding ihe undivhl- 

I nllenliiiii of his audience. 
Mr. Kngon, (he second speaker 

of I In-evening, in upholding Hie 

negative of Ihe question, admitted 
Ihe need of increased lalHir in the 

South, hut claimed thai the dp- 
iiiaud was morely loin pore rt-; that 
Ihe conditions wen- such a* would 

adjusl   themselves  and    that   Hie 

exigency was not such as demand) 

sconil on n liinely hit by Willis. 
A pretty patch of a drive by Ford 

ended an inning in which W. & 
Li's hilling mid base running wns 
very effective, 

The same Ihing wns started in 
the sixth by Miles' single nnd 

Hood's sacriflcoj but the next 
men up failed lo finish the thing 
and Miles didn't score. 

Miles did good work at bat and 

every time Mood followed him 
with a hunt which advanced him. 

The visitors never got a runner 
beyond second hasp. V/arthing- 

ton twice had the good fortune to 
get thai far after reaching first on 
four halls, but got no farther. 

They could do nothing nl nil with 
Johnson's curves, and had HIP 

woeful   misfortune   of having n 
aero total in the hilseohiuiii. 

The first inning was character- 
i/i'l by line lidding. Willis 

made s notable run backward and 
caught a low fowl near the grand- 

stand, Hood look in n low short 
drive to left Which looked Safe and 

Porter possessed himacla of ihe 

ball by gladly accepting an easy 
one. 

This makes the fifth successive 

On Saturday, April 20, the 
Washington nnd the (iraham-l.ee 

Literary Societies met in joint 

session in the Washington Society 
hull for the purpose of selecting 

nn oratorio represent Washington 
nnd Lee University in the Virgin- 
ia State Oratorical Association 
contest to lio held at Charlottea- 

ville, Va., in May. 
The contestants of the two so- 

eietiea for this honor, were Mr. 
•I. M. Montgomery of Ala., and 

Mr. P. J. Grnaaball of III. Both 
men are excellent orators anil 
both showed careful study and 

preparation of their subjects. 
Mr. Montgomery, the first ora- 

tor, had for bis subject,—"Child 
Labor  in   the South", which ho 

handled well.   Mr. Oreesballhad 
for  his  theme,—"Social   Uurest 
the Sign of  Progress", which he 

handled   perfectly  and   delivered 
in a masterly And  forcible  mfm- 
upr.    TIIP decision  wns awarded 
to Mr.  Groseball,,  and   he   we," 
tfrtirfthy declared' to be thedc) 
gate of W. 4 L. U.,to the CT 
toricol   Convention.    The judge. 
were Dr. Hague, Dr. Currell,and 
Dr. Samel, r- 

• After the smoke of the forensic 

Imille had vanished, Ihe joint 
session proceeded to elect officers 
for the Stale Oratorical Associa- 
tion, which will convene here in 

1A08. 
|Mr. Charles T. Randolph wns 

elected President hy acclamation 

and his short speech of acceptance 
w a- a gem of wit and humor with 
an occasional hit of pathos, was 

received with long and lumultous 
applause. 

Mr. J. N. Montgonwnof Ala., 

WHS elected Viee-President, and 
Mr. Keebler of Va., Secretary. 

After quite a heated debate the 
joint session proceeded to elect a 
Chief Marshall for this occasion. 

Mr, DozierA. DeVane of Florida, 
lieing chosen hy acclamation. 

the intervention of the states. Mr.' brilliant game our team has play- 

Kngon'l ability as a debater   need 
not  IN- commented 11j   as ihe 
siudcnis are well aware of his m- 

 l...i. ■ i   a, ililnl p»a«l 

id. 
Score—by innings. 

V P. I. 
W. A L. 

l«:H".fl789-R.   H. B 
11 11 11 1111 11 11 11 11      u     0 4 
n II ■; I a a a II •     ii     8 0 

\- 

The University of Cincinnati 

recently unearthed a new form of 
grnfl. The co-operative book store 

was found lo lie paying dividends 
of WO |ier cent. This was being 

shand by several professors and n 
few [students. 

ijt  

Jimell Alumni are going to 
ling an athletic field which 
cost $3f»0,n00. It will bo the 

best collpge athletic field in the 
country. 
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T^,Ts,'m^'',v, ,";" J. ED. DEAVER Hplrnih'il cheering mill niilcrly i 

conduct of Hie Mercemborg Acad- 

emy hoys wns ns line :is any 

ever       experienced—in        direct 

Contrast   (O till' showing    nillllc    I'V 

tin* S iiiilii in Collegians." Such 

in the reputation we have eslab- 

lished ill ii college in the very' 

IMNIIt nf the N'.'itli. To those 

wlin uiini'ssi'il the game ii" com- 

llieillx ll|i"ii lllis article lire neces- 

sary. Ilul even if our enndnd 

ll|M>ll that occasion wa: justifiable, 

or nl least excusable, (in the 

ligh of the conduct o( the  Pcnn. 

Slnlc players! we should guard 

against il even in micli aggravated 

cases us Hint one. We slimilil re- 

frain from lliis fm HI <>f rooting 

no in itlor Imw grenl the provoco- 

limi.   If we do thin it will not be Main Street   0pp. Courthouse 

Clothier — 

Furnisher, 
Will lie tclmlr in see Hit*   vi'.nu:   ini'ii  of 

W.-Kliinwi*>ii and   Lee  I'-iiveraily.    ■ 

Strai n 

■Suits am 

Fit 
hints Mule to Order, 

(iuaraiitccl. 

Prices licasonable 

I carry K aim line ..f 4IIOB9, HATS, 

IIAI'S, CHUNKS AND DRIBS SUIT 

CASKS,   if I'liiroiii/.r him. 

long until visiting team* will  re- 

cognize our position and  refrain 

from such conduct IIS  will give ns 

the opportunity  to criticise them. 

■it    Wish- Ii is tradition il her 

inglon and I.'i' tlml in all our 

relations, M whatever character, 

with our nisier collages ami nni- 

vcrsilies, we always Irent nur 

i)|i|iilli'iils wit'i III ■ n'ni't i-ii'ir- 

hw ami i*i's|iH-t. ami in everv 

possible wav extent to lliem lb' 

ir.Mtm.int tint  ;enl lenien   HIHMII.1 ■*»»•■•   ch mges  in   tin    |»r.i 

Mass Meeting May 8lh. 

At a mooting nf llio student 

body tn be belli in Hie elm pel mi 

Wednesday, May 8th, at 8:30 

n'clsk p, in.,a |ilnn for running 

stml nl enterprise* on a s intewhat 

nnifiirni basis, will h-i pr.wmtod 

for the considor.iti.in nf the stu- 

di'iiis.     Tli.'   plan  jMMvide.i f.ir 

LKXINUTON 

Hoods 

O 

Pat ton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

OIKI-XTI.Y Ol'I'OSl'rk 
I.KMINQfON      IIOIKI. 

Lex instil ii, Va. 

liiiiily inn.ln OLOTUINd   unit  Oloil 

liiK nimlii In iirilrr. 

K'lll llni- nl SIIOKS,   HATS,   SUIT 

CASKS mill HANI) IIAdS. 

AliraUfor Kcll|»o ami OloMI Slilrts 

an.'. Arrow llriinil Onllam RIHI ('ulTa. 

Pull 11*0 .,( UNDKIIWKAIt. 

.IKHSBYS ami SWKATK.HS  a   ape- 

riallv. 

All klailanf I'KNNANTS anil   I'll.- 

LOW TUPS. 

Full linoTKNNISaiiiKIUJI SIKIKS. 

X''Ulr, patrniinKu aollriti'il. 

^ I Strain   &   Patton. 
w 

•ver Its ready In give. And w.' 

'tve itw.iyslrl-l In KK*' t" ibe 

lieiiili'rs of every vi-dllllg Irani 

i"i* "sifit ire dell." mi in liter 

ffheliToHliuf leain lie fr.an lh.' 

North or ilw Boinh. Of lute, 

lll,'i;:lf,i4'lVilsl«'ei II sligb ten- 

il|!|k'y"''.n''ill.-' |n\rl nf a few 

tlliWiflille^s'sfiiilenls in RiigHge in 

a* i|iieslioriiif>le":s a-l nf n i ini; 

while"'giime'i* aW'ifslllg pliye.l, 

which tnkes-Mie form of remarks 

address" I In inilivi bull nieiiiS'rs 

of the Visiting It-am». This pr.ie- 

tice II'IH been' very strongly 

brought to nur atlenlion liy an 

article entitled "Base It 

Kli:|iielle,"   piiblialiml   in 

management   nf  lb ■•   Itixn TIM , 

I'm: ( I I thai llieMilor.iiiil IHMH 

in 'ss mill iger shall Ii' eleeted liy! 

the stiiili'iils in mass in 'elin-;, i _ i 

lh ii the method nf r»iiumeriiliug 

I i litor and manager shall lie 

alter il, and (!|) nlher ehilUgeM 

whiell may h.' seen   by   referenee 

In tin copy nf the  plan |Mst«l on 

the Lullelin Uiaril. 

Cotrell & Leonard! 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

Send Your Name 

—TO   - 

Il is with regret that we learn 

thill Mr. YVchh is to say good-bye 

lo Lexington, lie bus been of 

great assistance to our paper in 

undertaking the distribution   of 

I hem from his stand  and we wish 

I'll,, 'again lo thank him.     lie also, in 

Union," a publication which hasi""" •**«* '" ""»»k IhosHidenls 

for IIS  ob>'t  the   giving of   ••A't-"-'!''' onage (hey have given ■ I 

Squirt  of  Astringent   Juice   fur'1 ('iiniineiicing   next     week 

eol  i1'"' I'.'l"'1''* "'" '"' delivered at the 
M. I'rum Annex bv Mr.  -loc liil- 

Bverybody   in   l'enn.  Stall 

lego."     Ill Ibis article,whieh i-  III 

gem of its kind, (and Ibe dnclrinel m"lv- 

it announeeJ might well b, prac     .,.,,„,.,. |W, „,  |MIW|| |||M|V „„„, 
ticed by the nieaih?r< of lb.' leain 

of thai institution), among other 

things it is said, "Our players, 

who have recently returned from 

th." South, claim that the students 

at V. If. I. and Washington and 

I^e Ireateil them with the utmost 

Iw  n!y-live local suhseri|S'iniis In 

the lli.Nii-ri'M Tin which have iml 
hvn paid.  These must   be collect- 
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• In it.-v 
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TAIM, 
'rliic-i' 

CIGARS 
ed AT ONCB.    The malinger will   w* m,iia ., .IO,I«II, 

s^' v.ill this week. Kindly strain 

■I pii'it to have Ihe   |iricc   of your 

.subsiri|ilion.    It was  due   before 
politeness mid courtesy until..the lfj|,rjjma. 

game came—when   nil   sorts   of   

personal remarks were iddressoill     Michigan   has  the  Ingest   law 

nl o.ir players  from   students  on school   in   the country; Harvard 

the largest academic school; mid the side   line.    Such actions 

these are a disgrace to any  'Prep, 

S;luol,' in fact, our pUyOTi  win 

Pennsylvania the largest  medical 

school. 

nl  KIT WKST ami 
01.Kill II IVANA 010ASH. 

AI.III    .-..lunlel,.   ||w n|   CIUAKHTTUS. 
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0111 erior qgftlllf, iilinnln^ in pattern 

an 1 weave mill our unrmenttt arc nhvny* 

cornetly lid "tylislily fnftbioiiDtl. Wbeii 

you con"i'ler tbe leniflli of lime yo,y cau 

wiaroue of our auitt you will find it an 

economy. 
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1 "•«   Personals   ^ 

Profcmmr \V. S. Cnrroll Ims no- 
t-opted nu invitation to deliver an 
iiiMivss ill the Commencement of 
IlieSlnle l'Viiiido Normal College 
ill  Kiilinville. 

Wo uro glwl to loam thai Mr. I 
(troy Monro, who Inn Ixien ill for 
mini1 lime, is rapidly rot-overing 
mill will HOOII '"   llttOIUling fltlttOH 
ngiim. 

Most |mpiiliii' slmlelil COIltOBt ill 

Mi I'rum's  rliwrs  ill    111    o'clock 

Siiiiuclnv night, April 27th.    Re- 

sllll    will     I"'    llllllolllH'l'il    IM'I'OIV 

IO.SW. 

Dr.   I    II. Lnlano was prewnl 
in Wii.-liinnliin Kiiiluv ami Snliir- 
llny al the meeting nf I lie Aun-ri- 
I'IIII Smielv nf liileinalioiial Law 

over which Hecretary IC«»«»t piv.iid- 
eil,.illl'l l'<:ail « |H|ieroil llieenllee- 

liim of international debts. 

AlllhniHe Wilkins left Weilnes- 
dilV fni   Norfolk In meet   President 
Kouaevell (ami lie present al tile 
reception given hy lion. II. Si. 
Liuorgu Tuckoc at the opening of 
the h/Xprwilioii. He will reliiru 
M W. A I/. Monday to lake up 
Work in lliel.aw de|i,irliiienl. 

——hunt ni^lii IIIUMII H o'clock Mr* 
II. <'rim I'ri I;, a seninr lawyer, 
W.iH slniek n il.isl.inllv MIIW with 
a ruck hv a Negro of I Ids commu- 
nity.   It Beenw thai  the IronWe 
IIIMSI' mi llie Alldelie Held al I'e 
V. P. I. game, when Mr. Peek 
ordered I lie Negro lo gel Mlillll 
llie "lilaek lines."  l.lsl night llie 
gentle i of color  In ill  in wait 

. for Mr. Pock with tllO above re- 
sults. As yet llie anllioiiiies have 
failed In locale llie assailant. 

Lawyers lo Play Ball 

Tins   aftcmoon    nines   picked 
from the Senior Lawyer! and 
Junior l«iw Class will meet  on 
the Wilson Alldelie Field lo de- 
cide llie Mi|ieriorily between the 
two' classes on Ilia diamond—tin 
doiilil existing as lo the work in 
Hie class room. 

Lust year the Junior, which is 
now llie senior, learn won out 
agaillHl the Seniors   of   llial   veal 
thereby winning llie prize olTenil, 
Wi; arc coiilideiil Hull llley will 
inaiiilain   I lit'   sliindard   against 
tlic Juniors thin year. 

Calyx Notice 

Several weeks ago notice was given 
In   Seniors,   Classes,   Clnlis,   and 
KratcriiilicH lo pay rapreaanlnlion 
dues, lull il !I|I|H'III-S lliev llcalcd 

it as a joke. Hut it is a stern 

reality, so please pay up. The 

p.inter- want $100. 

11. \V. J vi KSIIN, Mgr. 

DOUilLE VIC10RV 
PROM  flEORfMA 

•   |QBMM ■ l rr.m rr.l imxul 

parity nloiig llicse lines. Mis 
spe cli upnii lliis m casino was 
clear and forceful, and lie proved 
himself in nil point* ca|mlilc of 
grappling with Ids opponents. 

The ROCOtlll s|H'aker nf the af- 
lirmiilive was Mr. Robert8. Park- 
er of I leorgiii, who, after review- 
ing briefly Hi* Held covered liy 
his colleague, demons! rated in ail 
appropriate way thai immigration 
does not naturally How   lo the 
South. Hence, if we are lo de- 
rive its lieneflln it must la1 gotten 
bv arliticiid means; mid asthe 
inost practical and most expedient 
lie advocated Stale aid mid Mipor- 
viaion, And lie showed, further 
Hint it hud been established by 
aciu il exp irimi -1 ili it Hi • immi- 
grant labor now in I ho South, was 
more productive than that of Hie 
niilivc Negro. Mr. Parker was 
one of llie s|H'akers who aided in 
defeating our loam in the debate 
with Ins University last year, mid 
it WHS irjtiijni pleasure loHaive 
liiui in trio content with us again, 
lie is a most iHiwerfill speaker mid 
is possessed of a high degree of 
iiersoiuil  inagnelism   which   en 
nhles   him   lo   hdd   his andii'llcc 
iierfeully.    Mis How of Lmgiiige 
is iMl\'i llile. 

Mr. Pilkington, the sound 
sp.'iikerot the negative, inlroduc- 
cd a new feature into llie discus, 
sinn, which our friends of the af- 
liriualive sci-iurd In have over- 
looked. II i< attack was upon the 
legality of the incasiiiv colitoiulcil 
for I iv Ids opponents.     lie showed 
ii to IH' iii direei ennlra vent Ion of 
Federal Conlracl l.ahor Laws.and, 
therefore,   not only   iuexpeilieui 
—as   his  colleague    hud   |niiutiil 
out—hut entirely iuiiiosstblu with- 
out an1 abridgement of the afore- 
said laws. Mr. Pilkiiiglou'siiliil- 
ity us a inarshaller of fads is Hie 
elder thing for coioincul in 
connection with his speech.    As 
usual, his delivery was forceful 
and deliberate, and his words 
fnitlglll with grail  earnestness. 

After ihe main   debute   each 
MNDlkcr was allowed a few uiinulcs 
rejoinder, which were exceedingly 
"spicy" mid lo the point; Mr. 
Parker's ready wit, however, is 
deserving of special mention. 

The decision of Ihe judges wns 
then rendered. 

.Nine rahs! for(leorgia, 

turn tin- liemi » '"' ■' taW,??2 
mls.i.n la il>l- worst l v worrjrlni MUM 
gi'titnB It—Florida Times -Union. 

Diiiwiii'f IUCTMHIII tin.- fruit nf toll. 
A dilator; IIHUI wiastlse »ith haw- 
Ilt-slod. 
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To tin- Xtiitlfiit Bod*. 

UYImvo-.hiit.il an ANNKX—» live, 
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\\Y an- p>iiiK to iniikc HUM Annex at- 
trartiw, H place JOtl will wanttociuiu* V- 
nfli'ii. Tin' Rom* WV rHrry will hi* of Ihe 
wry   lnvt   Kiaild    ohluiiiiihli',   unil   the 
|.ll.V-      IIL'lll. 

Kniilrt, ('IIIKIU'S, TobttCCCQ Oelioa- 
Uwtov (lrocorie»lMaeearoon»,Lail) 

Pingora, unil other rakes. 

\\Y wilitii Ihe -Mi-lrhi iiu.lr uinl |iroin- 
iNt- Iwilli fuir ami t.HiiliiinH 11.atim-iit. 

Ooma in ami look uaover,   • ■ •. 
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DOUBLE VICTORY     , 
FROM GEOROIA 

irnwluil*! tro«   Brut  PIK»I 

apoilwl |iv Hudgapn'igond throw. 

Kadi team was  lilunkoi!  until 

the l.i-i lull nf iIn- twelfth wlii'ii 

Lulin hit, Anthony's By to center 

wns ilroppLil by MrWIiorti'r, anil 

Lulin inade second on Marlin's 

error. It Iwnnte Porter's honor 
not only to hold (ieorgia down to 

u single hil for I-' innings hut to 

win his own game with the stick 

by hilling a donhle which scored 

Lulin For us .\ in In HI v diil 

great work hidiind the bit and 

Hood and Johnwn each look in a 

diBicult drive. The whole \V. & 

L,i infield did gooil work osp.vi- 

afly"Rwl." 
Score by innings.       f 

4 

0* 

I'mpire, Mr. Smith. 

Monograms Awarded 
A'u meeting of the Kxeculivc 

Ooiniiiitlee of the Athlelic Asso- 

ci.itiin. Mr'. F. McOntrlia'n w.is 

awird'il   H   gymnasium     mono- 

K'*'"- I...I- 
Ii wiisdirid.'d I lull monograms 

shiiuld Aff HWiinletl  for   haskcl- 

hill. and Iba following men were 

giv.'ii uiiinogram':  \V, M. Slreil, 

■0, !i»<lMiinii', and Kunit Smart. 

""Sax!  "year   inonogranis   will  ho 

awarded lo memh.'rs of   I be team 

hut they mu-t pl.iy in eight.games 

during ill.'   season.    Kegul ilions 

for the wearing of this monogram 

can h.i obtained by applying lo 

.the Secretary. 
Mr. II. A. Wliiltinglon was 

elected manager of kutket-ball 

team .for 1907-1906. 
Mr, Ii. B. Slephenson was 

elected foot-hull manager'for 1007- 

11108.        D. \V. Pirns, Jr. H.v. 
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